
Tired of English.
Ilnsband You once told me that you

studied French, Italian and Spanish
while at school. Can you apeak any of
tii em now?

Cultured Wife All of them. Why?
Husband I wish you'd do your talk-

ing in one or the other of them until I
get through with thii newspaper.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there la at least one dreaded disease
that science haa been able to cure In all iu
naea, and that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

ure lathe only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Ball's Catarrh Cure is laiten Internally,
actios; directly upon the blood and mucous
sanacet o( the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work, lue
proprietors have so much faith in iu curative
powers that they otter One Hundred Dollars
lor any case that it fails to cure. Bend for list
of testimonials.

Address. P. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by druggists, 7&c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Lunch carts are an institution In Ber-
lin. They call at the homes of work-snes- t,

and convey lunches to them at the
factories.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder.

It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet.
Cures coma, Ingrowing nails and bunions. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 2Ac. Pon't accept
any substitute. Sample mailed FREE. Addresa
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Told by Truthful James.
A more or less truthful Australian

relates that he put an unusually lurge
porcelain egg in the nest of a hen and
found that the nest eggs she laid were
of Increased size. Then he put a goose
egg In the nest. The hen laid an egg
Just as large. He was so pleased with
the scheme that he put a whitewashed
football In the nest. When he went
the next time to search for eggs he
found one as big as a football, but no
hen In sight. Securing the egg, he Baw
engraved on it, by hen photography,
these words: "I'm no ostrich, but I've
clone my best." Later he found the
hen Inside the ege.
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Dr. G. Gee Wo

WcnJerful Homi

Treatment

This wonderful Thl-ae- s

doctor Is called
great because hs cures
people wltkout opera-
tion that ars (Ivan up
to Ala. He cures with
those wonderful Chi-

nese herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
tbat are entirely un-
known ta medical sci
ence In this country. Through the use of those
harmless remedies this famous doctor knows
the action of over 400 different remedies which
he successfully uses In different diseases. He
guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung, throat,
rheumatlam, nervousness, stomach, liver, kid-

neys, etc; has hundreds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Patients
out of the city write for blanks and circulars.
Send stamp. CONSULTATION FREE.
ADDRESS

The G. Gee Wo Chlnssa Medicine Co.

25IW-25- 3 ALDER ST., FORTLATO. OREGON

star- - Montlnn nanerv 1
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To Convince You
THAT

THE CHATHAM
Is the BEST INCUBATOR on

the market, I will send you one,

freight prepaid, and wait for my

pay until October 1, 1905.

it was given the highest award
at the Oregon State Fair, held at
Salem last full. Write for our
Descriptive Catalogue of Incuba-

tors and Brooders and our time
proposition.

GEO. W. FOOTT,

Dept. 12 Portland, Oregon

Beat Counh Sirup. Tastes Good. Use
In time. Bold bt dnurtUf

A 8T0RV ON COQUELIN.

ue Telle How He Learned He Conld
Not Imitate Himself.

The great French actor Coqaelin
tells the following experience, In which
he himself played the leading part "I
was tired out, and so made up my
mind to leave the theatre for a thus
and go and vegetate In some country
place. I went right Into tha center
of France and soon found myself nice-
ly settled In a homely commercial ho-

tel. I did not want to be known, so I
signed myself in the book, 'Frederick
Febure, traveler for wines, spirits,'
etc.

"At the table d'hote I soon became
acquainted with those staying at the
hotel. Tht neighbor on the right trav-
eled for a firm which specialized in
'table delicacies'; my neighbor on the
left was In the drapery line, another
dabbled In oils, another for a novelty
in babes feeding bottles these gen-
tlemen soon became known to me and
I was asked myself the name of the
house for which I traveled. 'For Oar-eti-

&. Moliere,' I replied.
"During dinner all went on pleas

antly. A certain little traveler, full of
life and conceit commenced to give us
a few recitations and imitations some
of them fairly clever. I must confess.
He was applauded tremendously, and,
filled up with confidence and wine, he
said:

" 'Now, I am going to Imitate a few
celebrated actors,' etc. He Imitated
Henry Irving as Hamlet, he Imitated
Sarah Bernhardt In 'La Tosca,' and
then finished up by saying, 'I am now
going to give you an Imitation of
Uoquelin. I'ay great attention and
you will all swear that it is Coquelln
himself.

He gave us an imitation and when
be had finished I rose and said:

'Yes, you did that fairly well. But
although I may appear conceited, I
really think I can give you a better
imitation; I will try, however.'

"I commenced. I gave something
from one of my favorite pieces, and, as

really think, quite excelled myself.
Do you think they applauded me? Not
at all. They smiled and said, 'Thank
ou,' and almost appeared as though

they felt sorry for my ridiculous at
tempt

Later on," continued the actor, ac
cording to the New York Times, "when

11 except the little, conceited traveler
had retired, he came up to me and
said:

'May I offer you a little friendly
advice, sir? You are a young hand at
the traveling game, I plainly see, and
perhaps wished to make yourself
agreeable this evening. Never, how
ever, try to imitate a great actor
whom you have never seen! To lint
tate Coquelln one must have seen him
act. You did your best I daresay; but
oh, dear!"

A LONDON SHIP JUNGLE.

London, Greateet of River Porte, Poa
aeeaee No Quays on Water Front.

This stretch of the Thames from
London bridge to Albert docks is to
other watersides of river ports what a
virgin forest would be to a garden,
says a writer In the Metropolitan. It
Is a thing grown up, not made. It re
calls a jungle by the confused and lm
penetrable aspect of the buildings tbat
line the shore, not according to t
planned purpose, but as If, by accl
dent, from scattered seeds.

Like the matted growth of bushes
and creepers veiling the silent depth
of an unexplored wilderness they hide
the depths of London's Infinitely va-

ried, vigorous, seething life. In other
river ports It Is not so. They lie open
to their stream with quays of broad
clearings, with streets like avenues cut
through thick timber for the conven-
ience of trade.

I am thinking now of river ports I
have seen; of Antwerp, for Instance,
of Nantes or Bordeaux, or even old
Rouen, where the night watchman of
ships, elbows on rail, gaze at shop
windows and brilliant cafes and see
the audience go in and come out of the
opera house. But London, the oldest
and greatest of river ports, does not
possess as much as 100 yards of quays
upon its river front. Dark and im-

penetrable at night like the face of a
forest, is the London's waterside.

It is the waterside of watersides,
where only one aspect of the world's
life can be seen and only one kind of
men tolls on the edge of the stream.
The lightless walls seem to stand on
the very mud upon which the stranded
barges lie and narrow lanes coming
down to the fine shores resemble the
paths of smashed bushes and crum-
bled earth where big game comes to
drink on the bank 'of tropical streams.

Mrs,
town?

The Inevitable P. B.
Norwood is your wife out of
I haveu't seen her for some

time.
Mr. Clifton Yes, she's spending a

few weeks In Florida for the benefit of
her health, i Jiist received a ten-pag- e

letter from her this morning.
Mrs. Norwood And is her. health

Improving?
Mr. Clifton Really, I don't know.

You see, I haven't got to the postscript
yet.

Hepartee during courtship degener
ates into plain back talk after ,

PE-RU-- NA CONQUERS CATARRH THE WORLD OVER.

The Population of

the Earth is

1,400,000,000

One Million

Die Annually of
Catarrh

All over the world Peruna is know
and used for catarrhal diseases.
Peruna Girl has traveled 'round
globe.

Her face is familiar everywhere that
civilization reaches.
Universally Praised

Manchuria to Patagonia, the face of
the Peruna girl is familiar and the
praises of Peruna as a catarrh remedy
are heard.
Successful in North and South

Peruna crossed the Equator several
years ago, to find in the Southern Hem-
isphere the same triumphant success
that has marked its career in the
Northern Hemisphere.
A Standard

Peruna is a standard catarrh remedy
the world over

Royal
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cures catarrh by it,K . ,i0iJ yja V I JJ VVlinnuwi vvauuefrom the system. "My nostrils were
Permanent rt ;,ri tl.ora umih a

It Obviates the Wrmro-P and mv sfiiiftfi rf war
treametnt and its relief is permanent affected badly.
character
Without Peer

No other remedy has so completely
dominated the whole earth as Peruna.
In Every Tongue

In languages its glowing testimo-
nials are written.

In climes the demands for Peru-
na increase.
An Extensive Laboratory

supply this remedy to the whole

The Wild Duck.
were out gunning yesterday, I

See any wild ducks?
"One," replied the amateur hunter.

you didn't get within range, I
"suppose

"I was within range of his voice all
right while he swore at me for shoot-
ing his tame ones." Philadelphia
Press.

mall
samples catalog,

ll thousands otherr ll

Have been suffering from Impure Blood
tor many years, having and other
Eruptions. Having heard of S. S. de-
cided try it, and am glad say that
has done me great deal of good. intend

continue to use it, believe to be
best Blood Medicine on the market

Cleveland, Tenn. K. DKTERS.

For over fifteen years suffered
more less from Impure Blood. About
year ago had boil appear on my leg
below the knee, which was followed

on my neck. S. S.
advertised and decided to try it After
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared
and have not been troubled any since.

Gso. G. Fertig.
114 Jefferson St, Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May
From childhood ,had been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptions and boils.
had boils ranging from five twenty in

number each The burning ac-

companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. seemed to be the medicine
needed my case. drove out all impu-
rities and bad blood, giving me

relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten ago, and

never had of the disease.
D. Atherton.

the fjAe sWM

write our
on blood and

skin diseases.
Medical advice
any, special in-

formation about
case will cost

you nothing.

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga,

world taxes to the utmost one of the
best laboratories in the United States.
A Word From Australia

Walter II. Woodward, Bomadier
Australian Artillery, Hobart,

Tasmania, writes:
"I suffered for several years

iia and
eradicating 'u i,i

kill vaun&U
head and stopped

Cure mnai tVio arwl
necessity of all local smell

of

all

all

To

"You
hear.

"But

the

more S.

"After two weeks use of Peruna
found this condition quite changed, and

continued to use this remarkable
medicine for over month.

"I am very glad to say that at the
end of that time was cured and felt irt
fine health generally, and am pleased
to give Peruna my honest endorsement."
From Hawaii

Prince Jonah Kalanianaole, delegate
in Congress from Hawaii, writes from

&sj National Oats S
Xjiyy Greatest oftt of the entnry. fttYielded In Ohio 1&7. Mich.

Ml, S6S, aud in M. Dakota. IfIt 810 bun. per acre.
If You oau beat that record In

l" ( For 10c notice I
we yon free lots of farm seed m

afTm n Ca, n k and big tell. WJ11 rm I I A ingallauoutlhisoatwonderandTfHill fc BJkt " of seeds. yJItI L ,0HNA,!LERSEEDC"yffW
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Per Day
BE MADE

Wei Drills

all sizes and styles
lor t aiaioKH

aud 1'rices

BEALL & Go.

Gen. Agts.

313 Comm'l Blk

Portland, Ore.

V.l..Iou.a. !....- -

Washington, D. C, as follows:
"I can cheerfully recommend you

reruna as a very effective remedy for
couhng, colds and catarrhal trouble."
A Cuban Minister

, Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to
the United States, writes from Wash-ingto- n,

D. C, as follows:
"Peruna I can recommend ag a very

good medicine. It is an excellent
strengthening tonic, and is also an

cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh." Gonzalo Da
Quesada,
From All Quarters of the Globe

We have on file thousands of testi-
monials like those given above. W
can give our readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast number of grateful
letters-Dr- . llartman is constantly re-

ceiving from all quarters of the globe,
in behalf of his famous catarrh remedy,
Peruna.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
PaHlext, IlKhtest and stronvimt Htump Puller

on the market. 119 Home power an the sweep
with two horses. Write lor descriptive catalog
and prices. '

KHIERSON MACHINERY CO.

Foot ol Morrison Street fortlanI, Oregoa

P. N. U.

VERY FEW, IF ANY,
CIGARS SOLD AT 5
CENTS, CCST AS
MUCH TO MANUFACT-
URE, OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS

IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF WHY?

BEN writing- - to advertisers plestsol
mention tbls paper.

W. L. DOUGLAS
m S3 bo a S3.90 SHOES K.

W.T.. :l.SO shnes nre the sellers la the
Id b."" ?i"r their ec..e..t style, easy

Jl!!r weiirlnf qmllllK-s- . "I'liey re Just li mmI "l'""" '',"'7... ... .... 'i.u ....iv illilKreiirn In urn wlce.
i. - wil.r.ll mii rtss mitre i mu., .. ..... ..

lesser, and irrreiit.-- r value limn nay
l"f?i Jio'.hV .... market W. I., "'at'" "'"ut value by taamlnx I. In name n.t.1 nrl h the, ihelr

h.. T.Tm eiieh .h.M-- . Look ..r It. Take ublt..te. tV.I..
OX? sol.l tl.r....l. hi retail stores In

1 ft s hoe. are
lttrwlivrrjf uultve, "

HETTF.R THAN OTHER HAKES AT ANT riavn.
" For Ihf last Ihrtr van I hanr. worn LDounhn tlJOtltornmifnunii if sol

Chat. l.J- arrrll, Aul. Cathur hie CwUal Audonai Uauk, iiuup.-(i- , Ind.

Boys wear W. I. Douglas $2.50 and $2.00 shooa bacaum they fit

bettor, hold tlioir anape, ana wear-ioutre-
r uiuu umur ua..

W LDOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT AMY PRICE.

Dow'"' "' Corona Colltim in u SHJU I'orona
Vol! u coimdrrni to bt the final patent leathrr produced.

V ST I .O It K V EI. KTtt T

has shoe msil order business In the world.
KJVnfe. Waet silt b,4. MOTifflL. DOUGLAS, BROCKTUN, MAMAtmtiia

No. 12- -1 90S

fell

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
,.t-- ,.. .ow other dvc. One 10c packa(a colors silk, wool and cotton equally well and laS2,yi 10 P.U...7 WrlU for fr booklet bow to dye.


